Section1 - Annualgovernance
2015116
statement
We acknowledge
as the membersof:
Enternameof

5-t-)L6&ue

smallerauthorityhere:

for ensuring
thatthereis a soundsystemof internalcontrol,including
our responsibility
the
preparation
of the accounting
statements.
We confirm,to the bestof our knowledge
andbelief,
withrespectto theaccounting
statements
for theyearended31 March2016,that:

1. We have put in place arrangementsfor effective
financialmanagementduringthe year,and for the
preparationof the accountingstatements.

preparedits accounting
statements
in
withtheAccounts
accordance
and
AuditRegulations.

2. We maintainedan adequatesystemof internalcontrol,
includingmeasuresdesignedto preventand detect
fraud and corruptionand reviewedits effectiveness.

made properarrangementsand accepted
responsibility
for safeguardingthe publicmoney
and resourcesin its charge

3. We took all reasonablestepsto assureourselvesihat
thereare no mattersof actualor potentialnon-compliance
with laws,regulationsand properpraciicesihat could
havea significantfinancialeffecton the abilityof this
smallerauthorityto conductits businessor on
its finances.

has only done what it has the legalpowerto do
and has compliedwith properpractices
in doingso.

4. We providedproperopportunityduringthe year for the
exerciseof electors'rightsin accordancewith the
requirementsof the Accountsand Audit Regulations.

duringthe year gave all personsinterestedthe
opportunityto inspectand ask questionsabout
this authoritv'saccounts.

5. We carriedout an assessmentof the risksfacingthis
smallerauthorityand took appropriatesteps to manage
those risks,includingthe introductionof internalcontrols
and/orexternalinsurancecoverwhere reouired.

consideredthe financialand other risksit faces
and has dealtwith them properly.

6. We maintainedthroughoutthe year an adequateand
effectivesystemof internalauditof the accounting
recordsand controlsvstems.

arrangedfor a competentperson,independent
of the financialcontrolsand procedures,to give
an objectiveview on whetherinternalcontrols
meetthe needsof this smallerauthoritv.

7. We took appropriateactionon all mattersraisedin
reoortsfrom internaland externalaudit.

respondedto mattersbroughtto its attentionby
internaland externalaudit.

whetherany litigation,
liabilities
or
8. We considered
commitments,eventsor transactions,occuningeither
duringor afterthe year-end,havea financialimpacton this
smallerauthorityand,whereappropriate
haveincluded
them in the accountingstatements.

disclosedeverythingit shouldhave about
its businessactivityduringthe year
includingeventstaking placeafterthe year-end
if relevant.

9. (Forlocalcouncilsonly)Trustfundsincludingcharitable.
In our capacityas the sole managingtrusteewe
dischargedour accountability
responsibilities
for the
fund(s)/assets,includingfinancialreportingand, if
required,independent
examination
or audit"

where it is a
has met all of its responsibilities
sole managingtrusteeof a localtrust or trusts.

This annualgovernancestatementis approvedby this
smallerauthorityand recordedas minutereference:

ry
dated
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Signedby:
Chair

o5 lo6,l r G

dated
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Signedby:
Clerk
dated

"Note: Pleaseprovideexplanationsto the externalauditoron a separatesheetfor each
authoritywill addressthe weaknessesidentified.
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'No' response.Describehow this smaller

Section 2 - Accountingstatements2015/16for
Enter name of
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smallerauthorityhere:

Total balancesand reservesat the beginningofthe year as recorded
in the financialrecords.Value must agreeto Box 7 of previousyear.
Total amountof preceptor (for lDBs) ratesand leviesreceived
or receivablein the year. Excludeany grantsreceived.
Total incomeor receiptsas recordedin the cashbookless the
preceptor rates/leviesreceived(line2). Includeany grantsreceived.
4. (-) Staff costs

Total expenditureor paymentsmade to and on behalfof all
employees.Includesalariesand wages, PAYE and Nl (employees
and employers),pensioncontributionsand employmentexpenses.
Total expenditureor paymentsof capitaland interestmade during
the year on the smallerauthority'sbonowings(if any).

rqKSB

Total expenditureor paymentsas recordedin the cashbookless staff
costs (line4) and loan interesVcapital
repayments(line5).
Total balancesand reservesat the end of the year. Must equal
(1+2+3)- (4+5+6)

8. Total value of cash
and shortterm
investments

-a.Qr:*K

9. Totalfixed assets
plus long term
investments
and assets

10.Total
borrowings

66f,7f

The sum of all currentand depositbank accounts,cash holdingsand
shortterm investmentsheld as at 31 March- To agree with bank
reconciliation.
The originalAsset and InvestmentRegistervalue of all fixed assets,
plus other long term assetsowned by the smallerauthorityas at
31 March
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11. (ForLocalCouncils
Only)Disclosure
note re Trust funds
(including
charitable)

The outstandingcapiialbalanceas at 31 Marchof all loansfrom third
parties(includingPWLB).
The Councilacts as sole trusteefor and is responsiblefor managing
Trust funds or assets.
statements
N.B.The figuresin the accounting
abovedo not includeany Trusttransactions-

I certifythat for the year ended 31 March2016 the
accountingstatementsin this annualreturnpresentfairlythe
financialpositionof this smallerauthorityand its incomeand
expenditure,or properlypresentreceiptsand payments,as
the case may be.

Signedby ResponsibleFinancialOfficer

I confirmthat these accountingstatementswere approved
by this smallerauthorityon this date:

o
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and recordedas minutereference:

Signedby Chairof the meetingapprovingthese accounting
statements.

c
Date
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Date
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Annualinternalauditreport2015116
to
Enter name of
smallerauthorityhere:
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Thissmallerauthority's
internalaudit,actingindependently
andon the basisof an assessment
of
t'isk,carriedouta selective
assessment
of compliance
withrelevantprocedures
andcontrols
expectedto be in operation
duringthefinancial
yearended31 March2016.
lnternalaudithasbeencarriedout in accordance
withthissmallerauthority's
needsandplanned
On the basisof thefindingsin theareasexamined,
coverage.
the internalauditconclusions
are
in thistable.Setout belowarethe objectives
summarised
of internalcontrolandalongside
arethe
internalauditconclusions
on whether,in all significant
respects,
the controlobjectives
werebeing
yearto a standardadequate
throughout
achieved
thefinancial
to meetthe needsof this
smallerauthority.

A. Appropriateaccountingrecordshave been kept properlythroughoutthe year.
B. This smallerauthoritymet its financialregulations,paymentswere supportedby invoices,all
expenditurewas approvedand VAT was appropriatelyaccountedfor.
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C. This smallerauthorityassessedthe significantrisksto achievingits objectivesand reviewedthe
adequacyof arrangementsto managethese.

D. Thepreceptor ratesrequirement
process;progress
resulted
froman adequate
budgetary
againstthe budgetwasregularly
monitored;
andreserves
wereappropriate.

tf

E. Expectedincomewas fully received,basedon correctprices,properlyrecordedand promptly
banked;and VAT was appropriatelyaccountedfor.

,/

F. Pettycashpayments
wereproperly
supported
by receipts,
was
all pettycashexpenditure
approved
andVATappropriately
accounted
for.

't/

G. Salariesto employeesand allowancesto memberswere paid in accordancewith this smaller
authority'sapprovals.and PAYE and Nl requirementswere properlyapplied.
H. Asset and investmentsregisterswere completeand accurateand properlymaintained.
l.

Periodicand year-endbank accountreconciliations
were properlycarriedout.

J.

Accountingstatementspreparedduringthe year were preparedon the correctaccountingbasis
(receiptsand paymentsor incomeand expenditure),agreedto the cash book,supportedby an
adequateaudittrail from underlyingrecordsand where appropriatedebtorsand creditorswere
properlyrecorded.

K. (For localcouncilsonly)
Trust funds (includingcharitable)- The councilmet its responsibilities
as a trustee.
For any other risk areas identifiedby this smallerauthorityadequatecontrolsexisted(listany other risk areas belowor on separate
sheetsif needed)

Name of personwho carriedout the internalaudit

Signature
of personwhocarriedouttheinternalaudit
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*lf the responseis 'no' pleasestatethe implications
and actionbeingtakento addressany weaknessin controlidentified
(add separatesheetsif needed).
**Note:lf the responseis'not covered'please
statewhen the most recentinternalauditwork was done in this area and when it is
next planned,or, if coverageis not required,internalauditmtrstexplainwhy not (add separatesheetsif needed).
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